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l Introduction
Many tests have been developed trying to deter-
mine the degree of fetal lung maturity (FLM) [6,
11, 12, 15] to prevent the occurrence of the Re-
spiratory Distress Syndrome (RDS).
The foam test [6] which evaluates the bübble
stability of the amniotic fluid, is one of the most
used, due to its low cost, its easy performance and
its reliable prediction. This test has a high specific-
ity, äs a positive result is only very occasionally
observed in immature cases. On the other hand, it
has a very low sensitivity because mature fetuses
are frequently reported äs immature [3,4, 5].
In samples of amniotic fluid obtained from mature
fetuses, the Persistence Time of the Ring of
Bubbles (PTRB) is more prolonged than in those
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samples from immature fetuses. This fact led us to
postulate the possible existence of a correlation
between the PTRB and the quantityand/orquality
of surfactant.
The aims of this study are:
— to explore the relationship between the PTRB
and the degree of FLM evaluated by the L/S
ratio.
— to determine the value of PTRB which allows
to discriminate between mature and immature
samples by the L/S ratio.
— to compare the PTRB and the foam test in their
ability to detect those samples reported äs ma-
ture by the L/S ratio.
- to evaluate the PTRB, the foam test and the
L/S ratio in their ability to determine the
degree of FLM, äs evidenced by the neonatal
outcome.
2 Material and methods
A total number of 34 amniocentesis were per-
formed in 23 high risk pregnancies and in 4 normal
pregnancies with uncertain dates, without known
associated pathology (Tab. I).
Tab. I. Characteristics of the population.
Characteristics
of the population
Uncertain dates
Diabetes type B and C
Diabetes type D and F
Chronic hypertension
Toxemia
Rh sensitized
Others
Total
Number
of patients
4
5
4
2
3
7
2
27
Number
of samples
4
8
5
2
5
8
2
34
None of the studied cases showed clinical or eco-
graphic evidence of polyhydramnios or oligo-
hydramnios. None of the samples were visibly
stained with blood or meconium.
The foam test was performed not more than 30
minutes after the extraction of the samples, by the
method described by CLEMENTS [6] and modified
by the authors [3], äs follows:
a) Two glass tubes, ISOinm length and 10mm
diameter, numbered I and II, were used.
b) The thermic environment was maintained at
25 °C.
c) 1.0 cc of amniotic fluid was placed in tube I
and 0.5 cc of amniotic fluid and 0.5 cc of
saline, in tube II.
d) l .0 cc of ethanol 95% was added to each tube.
e) After covering them with a rubber stopper,
both tubes were vigorously and simultaneously
shaken with an electric vibrator for 15 seconds.
f) Then both tubes were placed in a vertical rack
and left uncüsturbed.
g) Reading of the results äs defined by CLEMENTS
[6] was performed after 15 minutes (900 sec-
onds).
The result of the test was considered positive when
both tubes maintained a continuous ring of
bubbles, without Interruption of l mm or more. If
the ring of bubbles was continuous in tube I, and
interrupted in tube II, the result was considered äs
intermediate. The result was negative when the
ring of bubbles was interrupted in both tubes,
The persistence time of the ring of bubbles
(PTRB) was defined äs the time that elapsed since
the moment of placing the tubes in the vertical
rack (time zero), until the rupture of the ring of
bubbles (moment when the ring was interrupted
for l mm or more of its circumference).
The PTRB was determined in tube II, since accord-
ing to the foam test, this tube iiidicates the Separa-
tion between the positive (PTRB greater than
900 seconds) and the intermediate and negative
results (PTRB less than 900 seconds). A PTRB of
more than 900 seconds indicated a positive result
by definition. Therefore PTRB was not measured
after this time limit.
The L/S ratio was performed by a different tech-
nician, äs first described by GLUCK [11] and
standardized in our laboratory [3].
The diagnosis of RDS was done by a neonatologist
who did not know about the results of this re-
search. This diagnosis was based on the following
criteria: Grunting, tachypnea, intercostal and
sternal retractions and nasal flaring should be
present. Symptoms should have persisted for more
than 24 hours and oxygen therapy should have
been applied. Radiological picture of reticulo-
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granul r pattern with or without air bronchograms
confirmed the diagnosis.
The sensitiv!ty, specificity and accuracy were
determined for each method of FLM diagnosis, s
well s the rate of false positives and false nega-
tives.
Sensitivity was considered s the rate of correct
diagnosis of mature, in the total mature popula-
tion. Specificity was considered s the rate of
correct diagnosis of immature in the total imma-
ture population. Accuracy was the rate of correct
diagnosis in the total population. False positives
and false negatives were the rates of error in the
positive and negative diagnosis, respectively [16].
The data were linearly fitted using theleastsquares
analysis. The level of significance adopted was of
α < 0.05.
3 Results
The value of the L/S ratio and the result of the
foam test for one sample are seen in Fig. l. Of the
34 samples, two had a positive foam test result,
12 were intermediate and 20 were negative. The
L/S ratio value was equal to or greater than 2.0 in
all the samples with positive or intermediate foam
test result, and also in 10 of the 20 negative results
(50% of false negative results of the foam test in
relation to the L/S ratio). Five of these 10 samples
were obtained from diabetic mothers type B or C
according to WHITE'S classification (20). When the
total population of samples was considered, the
foam test identified the mature ones (L/S ratio
equal to or greater than 2.0) with a sensitivity of
8.3%, a specificity of 100% and an accuracy of
35% (Tab. II).
Tab. II. Prediction of the L/S Ratio by the Foam Test, in
the Total Population.
Foam test L/S ratio Total
>2.0 <2.0
Positive
Intermediate
Negative
Total
2
12
10
24
0
0
10
10
2
12
20
34
Sensitivity 8.3%
Specificity 100.0%
Accuracy 35.2%
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Fig. 1. L/S ratio value and foam test result for each of the 34 samples. An L/S ratio value > 2.0 was found for all
samples with a positive or intermediate foam test result, s well s in 10 of the 20 negative results.
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In Fig. 2, the values of the PTRB were plotted
according to their respective L/S ratio determina-
tion, obtained in all 32 samples, with a negative or
intermediate foam test result. In those samples
with a positive foam test result, the PTRB was not
measured äs it was greater than 900 seconds. From
a general point of view, it can be seen that a
greater L/S ratio corresponds t o a longer PTRB.
However, a group of 5 samples differed from the
rest of the population. These samples were all ob-
tained from type B and C diabetic patients, and
had values of L/S ratio greater than 2.0, with a
PTRB of less than 5 seconds.
Excluding the 8 samples that had been obtained
from the diabetic patients, a linear correlation was
obtained which adjusts to the following linear
'function: L/S ratio = l .257 + 0.008 PTRB, with
a correlation coefficient of r = 0.93 (p < 0.01).
This line of best adjustment crosses the value of
L/S ratio = 2.0 at PTRB of 92 seconds (Fig. 3).
A value of 120 seconds of PTRB was thus ten-
tatively adopted äs the Separation between mature
and immature samples; this allows an adequate
margin of safety in diagnosis, with a minimum of
false positive results. This limit of PTRB was
applied to the total population of samples (includ-
ing those from diabetic mothers type B and C) and
was compared with the limit of 2.0 for the L/S
ratio.
It was observed that 15 samples were immature by
the PTRB limit (values less than 120 seconds) and
5 of them were mature by L/S ratio, which repre-
sents a 33% incidence of false negatives. In 19
samples with a PTRB equal or greater than 120 sec-
onds, an L/S ratio equal or greater than 2.0 was
found in all cases, not presenting any false posi-
tives. The sensitivity of the PTRB was established
in 79%, its specificity in 100% and its accuracy in
85% (Tab. HI).
When the 8 samples obtained from types B and C
diabetic mothers were excluded from this com-
parison, the sensitivity and accuracy improved to
100%, äs all false negatives were thus excluded
(Tab. IV).
In 24 cases of the total population of this study,
the last sample of amniotic fluid was obtained
during the four days before delivery. RDS was
diagnosed in 5 cases. The foam test identified only
Tab. III. Prediction of the L/S rRatio by the PTRB, in the
Total Population.
PTRB
> 120 seconds
< 120 seconds
Total
L/S ratio Total
>2.0 <2.0
19
5
24
0 19
10 15
10 34
Sensitivity
Specificity
Accuracy
79.0%
100.0%
85.0%
Tab. IV. Prediction of the L/S Ratio by the PTRB, when
Types B and C Diabetics are excluded.
PTRB L/S ratio Total
>2.0 <2.0
> 120 seconds
< 120 seconds
Total
17
0
17
0
9
9
17
9
26
Sensivity 100.0%
Specificity 100.0%
Accuracy 100.0%
two of the 19 cases that did not develop RDS,
representing a sensitivity of 10.5%, whereas all five
neonates that did develop RDS were identified äs
negatives. Thus, specificity was 100%. The accu-
racy was 29% (Tab. V).
Tab. V. Prediction of the Neonatal Outcome by the
Foam Test, in the Total Population.
Foam test RDS Total
No Yes
Positive
Intermediate
Negative
Total
2
11
6
19
0
0
5
5
2
U
11
24
Sensitivity 10.5%
Specificity 100.0%
Accuracy 29.0%
The L/S ratio identified all the cases which did not
suffer RDS (sensitivity of 100%), whereas its
specificity was 80% due to one case classified äs
mature by the L/S ratio that developed RDS (5%
J.Perinat.Med. 9(1981)
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Fig. 2. PTRB values of all 32 samples with a negative or intermediate foam test result, are plotted according to their
respective L/S ratio values. A greater L/S ratio corresponds to a longer PTRB. However a group of 5 samples obtained
from type B and C diabetics had a L/S ratio higher than 2.0 with a PTRB of less than 5 seconds.
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Fig. 3. Linear correlation obtained between the PTRB and the L/S ratio values for each sample when B and C diabetics
are exeluded. The line so defined intercepts the L/S ratio value of 2.0 with a PTRB value of 92 seconds.
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of false positives) (Fig. 4). The accuracy was specificity was 100% hd its accuracy 96%
95.8% (Tab. VI). (Tab. VII).
Tab. VI. Prediction of the Neonatal Outcome by the L/S
Ratio, in the Total Population.
L/S ratio RDS Total
No Yes
>2.0
<2.0
19
0
1
4
20
4
Sensitivity 100.0%
Specificity 80.0%
Accuracy 95.8%
Total 19 5 24
Tab. VII. Prediction of the Neonatal Outcome by the
PTRB, in the Total Population.
PTRB
Total
RDS Total
No Yes
> 120 seconds
< 120 seconds
18
1
0
5
18
6
Sensitivity 94.7%
Specificity 100.0%
Accuracy 95.8%
19 5 24
When the value of PTRB was equal or greater than
120 seconds, none of the 18 neonates developed
RDS (Fig. 4). When PTRB was below 120 seconds
(6 cases), five of these neonates developed RDS;
the sensitivity of this method was 95% because
only one case was a false negative (16.6%). Its
When neonates of diabetic type B and C moth-
ers are excluded, all four cases with a PTRB of
less than 120 seconds developed RDS. The other
16 cases which had a PTRB value equal or greater
than 120 seconds, did not develop RDS. The sen-
sitivity, specificity and accuracy of the PTRB
L/S
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Fig. 4. PTRB and L/S ratio values of samples obtained from 24 cases during the four days prior to eliyery. The 5 cases
in which RDS was diagnosed had a PTRB value of less than 120 seconds; four of them had an L/S ratio < 2.0, and one
was greater than 2.0. AU cases with a PTRB > 120 seconds did not develop RDS.
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method reached 100% when the types B and C
diabetic pregnancies were excluded (Tab. VIII).
Tab. VIII. Prediction of the Neonatal Outcome by the
PTRB, when Types B and C Diabetics are excluded.
PTRB RDS Total
No Yes
> 120 seconds
< 120 seconds
16
0
0
4
16
4
Sensitivity 100.0%
Specificity 100.0%
Accuracy 100.0%
Total 16 4 20
4 Discussion
The correlation found between the PTRB and the
L/S ratio enabled the determination of a PTRB
value (120 seconds) that could be taken äs alimit
between mature and immature, according to the
L/S ratio. This PTRB value was more accurate in
discriminating the matures and immatures accord-
ing to the L/S ratio, when compared with the
foam test. It was also more accurate in discrim-
inating matures and immatures according to the
neonatal outcome, when compared with the foam
test and the L/S ratio, respectively.
When the PTRB and the foam test were compared
with the L/S ratio taking the value of 2.0 äs limit
of maturity, the first test seemed to be a good
indicator of FLM since it was more sensitive and
of similar specificity äs the foam test. The advan-
tage of the PTRB consisted in its capacity for
identifying äs mature, the group of the so-called
"intermediates" according to the foam test, äs well
äs a large proportion of its false negatives.
Since all the false negative results of the PTRB
were found in the diabetic type B and C patients,
this test would not be appropriate in these cases.
When the samples from diabetic type B and C
patients were excluded, the value of 1^0 seconds
of PTRB discriminated the matures from the im-
matures with an accuracy of 100%, whatever the
indicator of FLM used, L/S ratio or neonatal out-
come.
The PTRB discriminated the matures by the L/S
ratio from the total population (including diabetic
patients) with a higher degree of sensitivity than
the foam test. The foam test showed a 50% rate of
false negatives in relation t o the L/S ratio. The
PTRB for these same samples had 33% of false
negatives. Thus, by using the PTRB instead of the
foam test in this population, the rate of false nega-
tives was reduced by 17%.
The rate of false negatives of the foam test in rela-
tion to the L/S ratio obtained in this study was
higher than that shown in our previous work [3],
This could be due to a larger proportion of samples
obtained from type B and C diabetics in the pres-
ent study.
In the prediction of the neonatal outcome, the
results obtained from the total population should
be considered separately from those obtained by
excluding the samples of type B and C diabetics.
When the total population was considered, the
methods of greater specificity were the foam test
and the PTRB, whereas the L/S ratio showed a
lower specificity due to the appearance of one
false positive case. This only false positive result of
the L/S ratio, was found in a neonate born from a
diabetic type C mother. The L/S ratio value was
2.7 and the newborn developed a moderate RDS,
which had a good evolution, recovering in three
days.
The appearance of false positive results in the L/S
ratio of the diabetic population has already been
mentioned by other investigators [l, 7, 9, 17,19]
and is, at present, one of the major unsolved prob-
lems in the field of FLM.
The sensitivity of the foam test was very low
(10.5%), äs compared with the high rate in the
PTRB (95%), similar to that reached by the L/S
ratio (100%). The results of the PTRB improved
when type B and C diabetic patients were ex-
cluded, sensitivity reaching 100%.
Despite these encouraging results, we believe that
a larger number of samples should be studied be-
fore reaching final conclusions about this new
method.
The different results obtained from the amniotic
fluids of type B and C diabetics, äs compared to
the rest of the study population, may suggest
possible alterations in amniotic fluid tensoactive
properties, not followed by modifications in the
L/S ratio. This could be explained by an amniotic
J. Perinat.Med.9(1981)
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fluid dilution in these patients, or by some altera-
tion of the tensoactive properties of surfactant,
not reflected in the L/S ratio. Perhaps this could
be associated to altered water metabolism of
amniotic fluid, which could be related to the
higher incidence of polyhydramnios in these cases
[13, 14]. It could also be associated with some
defect in the synthesis of the pulmonary surfactant
complex, possibly related to the hyperinsulinism
of these fetuses [10, 18]. The fact that the only
false positive of the L/S ratio came from a type C
diabetic patient could support this last explana-
tion.
However, the results obtained from the 5 samples
of type D and F diabetics were similar to those of
the rest of the population,'but quite different from
those of type B and C diabetics. We ignore the be-
havior of type A diabetics, äs no case was included
in our study.
As a conclusion, we may state that the PTRB is a
modiflcation of the foam test, that allows a better
quantification by reducing the rate of false nega-
tives and apparently Clearing doubts on the "inter-
mediate" results of this test. The test also shows
different characteristics in samples from type B
and C diabetic patients, which would require the
use of a different method for the determination of
FLM in these patients, for example, the deter-
mination of phosphätidylglycerol [l, 2, 8,15].
Summary
Many tests have been developed trying to determine the
degree of fetal lung maturity (FLM) to prevent the pccur-
rence of the Respiratory Distress Syndrome (RDS).
The foam test which evaluates the bubble stability of the
amniotic fluid, is one of the most used, due to its low
cost, its easy performance and its reliable prediction.
In samples of amniotic fluid obtained from matuie
fetuses, the Pexsistence Time of the Ring of Bubbles
(PTRB) is more prolonged than in those samples from
irnmature fetuses. This fact led us to postulate the pos-
sible existence of a correlation between the PTRB and
the quantity and/or quality of surfactant, evaluated by
the L/S ratio and the neonatal outcome.
A total number of 34 amniocentesis were performed in
23 high risk pregnancies and in 4 normal pregnancies
with uncertain dates, without known associated pathol-
ogy (Tab. I). The foam test was performed not more than
30 minutes after the extraction of the samples, by the
method described by CLEMENTS and modified by the
authors.
The persistence time of the ring of bubbles (PTRB) was
defined äs the time that elapsed since the moment of
placing the tubes in the vertical rack (time zero), until the
rupture of the ring of bubbles (moment when the ring was
interrupted for l mm or more of its circumference).
The L/S ratio was performed by a different technician, äs
first described by GLUCK and standardized in our labora-
tory.
The diagnosis of RDS was done by a neonatologist who
did not know about the results of this research.
The sensitivity, specificity and accuracy were determined
for each method of FLM diagnosis, äs well äs the rate of
false positives and false negatives.
The values of the PTRB were plotted according to their
respective L/S ratio determination obtained in all 32
samples, with a negative or intermediate foam test result
(Fig. 2). Although a greater L/S ratio corresponds to a
longer PTRB, a group of 5 samples differed from the rest
of the population. All these 5 samples came from type B
and C diabetic patients, and had values of L/S ratio
greater than 2.0, with a PTRB of less than 5 seconds.
Excluding the 8 samples that had been obtained from the
diabetic patients, a linear correlation was obtained which
adjusts to the following linear function: L/S ratio = 1.257
+ 0.008 PTRB, with a correlation cöefficient of r = 0.93
(p < 0.01).
A value of 120 seconds of PTRB was thus tentatively
adopted äs the Separation between mature and immature
samples; this allows an ädequate margin of safety in diag-
nosis, with a minimum of false positive results.
It was observed that 15 samples were immature by the
PTRB limit (values less than 120 seconds) and 5 of them
were mature by L/S ratio, which represents a 33% inci-
dence of false negatives. In 19 samples with a PTRB equal
or greater than 120 seconds, an L/S ratio equal or greater
than 2.0 was found in all cases, not presenting any false
positives.
When the 8 samples obtained from diabetic types B and C
mothers were excluded from this comparison, the sensi-
tivity and accuracy improved to 100%, äs all false nega-
tives were thus excluded (Tab. IV).
In 24 cases of the total population of this study, the last
sample of amniotic fluid was obtained during the four
days before delivery. RDS was diagnosed in 5 cases.
When the value of PTRB was equal or greater than 120
seconds, none of the 18 neonates developed RDS. When
PTRB was below 120 seconds (6 cases), five of these neo-
nates developed RDS; the sensitivity of this method was
95% because only one case was a false negative (16.6%).
Its specificity was 100% and its accuracy 96% (Tab. VII).
When neonates of diabetic type B and C mothers are ex-
cluded, all four cases with a PTRB of less than 120 sec-
onds developed RDS. The other 16 cases which had a
PTRB value equal or greater than 120 seconds, did not
develop RDS. The sensitivity, specificity and accuracy of
the PTRB method reached 100% when the diabetic types
B and C pregnancies were excluded (Tab. VIII).
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The advantage of the PTRB consisted in its capacity foi
identifying äs mature, the group of the so-called "inter-
mediates" according to the foam test, äs well äs a large
propoition of its false negatives. Since all the false nega-
tive results of the PTRB were found in the diabetic type B
and C patients, this test would not be appropriate in these
cases.
As a conclusion, we may state that the PTRB is a modifi-
cation of the foam test, that allows a better quantiflcation
by reducing the rate of false negatives and apparently
Clearing doubts on the "intermediate" results of this test.
Keywords: Amniotic fluid, diabetic pregnancy, fetal lung maturity, foam test, high risk pregnancy, L/S ratio.
Zusammenfassung
Dauer des Blasenringes (DBR). Eine Quantifizierung des
Foam Testes
Verschiedene Tests wurden entwickelt, um den Grad der
foetalen Lungenreife (FLR) zu bestimmen, zur Verhü-
tung des Auftretens des Atemnotsyndroms (ANS).
Der Foam Test, der die Blasenstabilität der Amnion-
flüssigkeit bestimmt, wird am meisten angewendet, weil er
so billig, einfach in der Durchführung und zuverlässig ist. ·
Die (DBR) ist länger in Fruchtwasserproben von reifen
Neugeborenen als von Frühgeborenen. Daraufhin ver-
muten wir eine mögliche Korrelation zwischen der DBR
und die Menge und/oder die Qualität des Surfactants,
gemessen an der L/S Ratio und dem Neonatal-Befinden.
34 Fruchtwasserpunktionen wurden in 23 Risikoschwan-
gerschaften und in 4 normalen Schwangerschaften mit
Terminunsicherheiten durchgeführt (Tab. I). Der Foam-
Test wurde 30 min nach der Punktion mit der von den
Autoren modifizierten CLEMENTS'sche Methode be-
stimmt. Als DBR wurde der Zeitraum genommen zwi-
schen dem Hinstellen der F-W-Proben in einen vertikalen
Ständer und das Platzen des Blasenrings (Bruch > l mm
des Umfanges). Die L/S Ratio erfolgte durch eine stan-
dardisierte GLUCK'sche Methode. Die Diagnose, eine
ANS, wurde durch einen Neonatalogen gestellt, der nicht
über die Untersuchungsergebnisse informiert war.
Die Empfindlichkeit, Spezifität und Genauigkeit wurde
für jede Methode zur Diagnose einer FLR festgestellt,
ebenso wie die falsch positiven und falsch negativen Be-
funde. Die DBR-Werte wurden mit übereinstimmenden
L/S Ratio der 32 negativen oder zweifelhaften Foam-
Test-Ergebnisse verglichen (Fig. 2).
Mit einer höheren L/S Ratio stimmte eine längere DBR
überein, außer in 5 Fällen. Diese 5 Proben kamen von
schwangeren Diabetici - Type B und C - und hatten
eine L/S Ratio > 2 bei einer DBR < 5 sec. Wenn man
die 8 Proben der Diabetici wegläßt, bekommt man fol-
gende lineare Formel: L/S Ratio = l, 257 + 0,008 X DBR;
Korrelationsfaktor r = 0,93 (P < 0,01).
Ein DBR-Wert von 120 sec. wurde empirisch angenom-
men als Grenze zwischen reifen und unreifen Proben.
Hiermit ist die Diagnose mit einem ausreichenden Sicher-
heitsbereich und einem Minimum an falsch negativen
Befunden möglich. Von den 15 unreifen Proben im
DBR (< 120 sec) waren 5 reif im L/S-Test, was einer
33%-Inzidenz von falsch negativen Werten entspricht.
Von den 19 Proben mit einem DBR > 120 sec war die
L/S Ratio immer > 2,0, d.h. keine falsch positiven Er-
gebnisse.
Wenn man die 8 Proben der Schwangeren-Diabetici -
Typ B und C - aus dieser Vergleichsstudie weglassen
würde, würde die Empfindlichkeit und Genauigkeit auf
100% ansteigen, da dann alle falsch negativen Werte aus-
geschlossen werden (Tab. IV). In den 24 Fällen dieser
Studie wurde die letzte Fruchtwasserpunktion 4 Tage vor
der Entbindung durchgeführt. Eine ANS wurde in 5 Fäl-
len diagnostiziert. Bei einem DBR > 120 sec entwickelte
keines der 18 Neugeborenen ein ANS. Die Empfindlich-
keit der Methode betrug 95%, da es nur einen falsch
negativen Befund gab (16,6%). Die Spezifität betrug
100% und die Genauigkeit 96% (Tab. VII). Wenn man
die Neugeborenen der Diabetici - Typen B und C -
nicht mitrechnet, entwickelten alle 4 Patienten mit
einem DBR < 120 sec. ein ANS. Die 16 anderen Fälle
mit einem DBR > 120 sec entwickelten kein ANS. Die
Empfindlichkeit, Spezifität und Genauigkeit erreichten
100%, wenn die diabetischen Schwangeren - Typen B
und C -- aus der Studie ausgelassen wurden (Tab. VIII).
Der Vorteil der DBR liegt in der Möglichkeit, die reifen
Patienten aus den zweifelhaften und falsch negativen
Foam-Test-Ergebnissen herauszufinden. Da alle falsch-
negativen Befunde im DBR-Test schwangere Diabetici -
Typen B und C - sind, ist der Test in diesen Fällen nicht
geeignet.
Zusammenfassend kann man sagen, daß der DBR-Test
ein modifizierter Foam-Test ist, mit dem man die falsch
negative Zahl reduziert und die zweifelhaften Befunde
weiter aufschlüsseln kann.
Schlüsselwörter: Foain^Test, Foetale Lungenjeife, Fruchtwasser, L/S Ratio, Risikoschwangerschaft, Schwangere Dia-
betici.
Resume
Le temps de persistence de la circonference de la bulle
(TPCB). Une methode de quantiflcation du foam test
Plusieurs tests ont ete developpes en vue de determiner le
degre de maturite pulmonaire foetale (MPF), pour pre-
venir le syndrome de membranes hyalines (SMH).
Le foam test avec lequel on evalue la stabilite des bulles
de liquide amniotique est un des plus utilises parcequ'il
n'est pas eher, simple a effectuer et donne de bons resul-
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tats. Les echantillons de liquide amniotique obtenus de
foetus arrives a maturite avaient un TPCB plus long que
les echantillons preleves sur des foetus immatuies.
Le fait a permis de postuler Fexistence possible d'une cor-
relation entre le TPCB et la quantite et/ou la qualite du
surfactant, evaluee selon le rapport L/S et le resultat neo-
natal. Un nombre total de 34 ponctions amniotiques ont
ete effectuees dans 23 cas de grossesses a haut risque et
dans 4 grossesses normales avec date d'accouchement
incertain sans pathologie associee (Tab. I). Le foam test
etait effectue moins de 30 min apres la ponction, selon la
methode decrite par CLEMENTS et modifiee par les
auteurs. Le TPCB etait defini comme le temps entre le
moment de l'eclatement (rupture > l mm de la circon-
ference) et le moment ou le tube etait place verticalement
dans le support (= temps zero). Le rapport L/S etait
effectue par un autre technicien selon la methode decrite
par GLUCK et standardisee dans notre laboratoire. La dia-
gnose du SMH etait fait par un neonatologiste n'ayant pas
connaissance des resultats de cette recherche.
La sensibilite, la specificite et la precision etaient deter-
minees pour chaque methode de diagnose de MPF, aussi
bien que pour les pourcentages des faux negatifs et des
faux positifs. Les valeurs du TPCB etaient raportees en
relation avec leurs rapport L/S respectifs sur ün graphique
pour les 32 echantillons dont le foam test etait negatif
ou intermediaire (Fig. 2). Un grand rapport L/S cor-
respond a un long TPCB excepte dans 5 cas. Tous ces
5 echantillons provenaient de patientes diabetiques -
type B et C - et avaient un rapport L/S > 2 ainsi un
TPCB < 5 sec. En exclusant ces 8 echantillons pro-
venant de patientes diabetiques une correlation lineaire
pouvait etre obtenue en ajustant la fonction lineaire sui-
vante: Rapport L/S = 1,257 + 0,008 X TPCB avec le co-
efficient de correlation r = 0,93 (P < 0,01).
Une valeur de 120 sec de TPCR fut adoptee de fa$on
empirique pour separer les echantillons matures et imma-
tures. Ceci permit une diagrfose avec marge de securite
süffisante et avec un minimum de resultats faussement
positifs. On observa que de 15 echantillons immatures
pour la TPCB < 120 sec) 5 avaient un rapport L/S mature;
ce qui represente une incidence de 33% de faux negatifs.
Pour 19 echantillons ayant un TPCB > 120 sec le rapport
L/S etait > 2 dans tous les cas; donc ne presentant aucun
faux positif quand on excluait les 8 echantillons obtenus
de meres diabetiques type B et C - de cette comparaison,
la sensibilite et la securite avoisinaient les 100% parce que
tout les faux negatifs etaient exclus (Tab. IV). Dans les 24
cas de cette etude, la defniere prise d'echantillon amnio-
tique etait prelevee pendant les 4 derniers jours de la
grossesse. Le SMH etait diagnostiquee dans 5 cas. Lorsque
la yaleur de TPCR > 120 sec aucun des 18 nouveäu-nes
ne presentait un SMH. Lorsque le TPCB < 120 sec
(6 cas) 5 nouveau-nes developpaient un SMH. La sensi-
bilite de cette methode etait de 95% parce que un cas
etait faux negatif (16,6%). La specificite etait de 100%
et la precision de 96% (Tab. VII).
Lorsqu'on exclu les nouveau-nes des meres diabetiques
type B et C - les 4 cas avec ün TPDB < 120 sec develop-
paient un SMH. Les 16 autres cas ayant un TPDB > 120
sec ne developpaient pas le SMH. La sensibilite, la specifi-
cite et la precision atteignaient 100% quand on excluait
les diabetiques enceintes - type B et C (Tab. VIII).
L'avantage de la methode du TPDB consiste dans sä pos-
sibilite de decouvrir les patients matures parmi le groupe
des intermediaires et dans les faux negatifs du foam test.
Parce que tous les faux negatifs du TPDB ont ete trouves
chez les patientes diabetiques - type B et C - ce test ne
peut etre utilise dans ces cas.
Comme conclusion on peüt dire que le TPDB est une
modification du foam test qui permet une meilleüre quan-
tification par reduction des faux negatifs et apparemment
ecarte les doutes des resultats intermediaires.
Mots-cles: Foam test, grossesse a haut risque, liquide amniotique, maturite pulmonaire foetale, parturiente diabetique,
rapport L/S.
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